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Mustangs Begin Baseball Winning Streak. 
WEST JONES ROLLS OVER SOUTH, 14-8 
Tr.§ West Jones Mustangs moved their 
diamond record to 3-5 with a hitting on-
slaught over the South Jones Braves,14-8. 
The Mustangs jumped out to a 5-0 
lead after two innings and were never to 
be headed, as they blasted four home-
runs and f ifteen hits all together . 
Steve Ingram started the fireworks 
by plastering a Rusty- Edwards fast-ball. 
Ricky Cockrill, not to be outdone , hit (' 
two-run homer. 
This brought on Brave relief pit-
cher Neil Payne, but the West bombard-
ment kept up, as Robbie Hinton and fres l 
man pitcher Miles Hathorne both hit sol< 
homers late in the game. 
Hathorne went six and two-thirds 
innings to put a win under his belt, anc 
Edwards suffered the loss for South. 
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MALE QUARTET - Carl Stewart , Rusty Roberts, Lauren Nester, Accompanist , Mike Graham, and Terry Ford. 
WEST JONES MALE QUARTET WINS SUPERIOR 
For the fifth consecutive year, the 
West Jones Male Quartet has rated Su-
perior at the District V Choral Fes-
tival in Hattiesburg, at the University 
of Southern Mississippi. 
The entire highschool choral de-
partment performed on Friday, March 12, 
at the f estival. 
~': ~': 
The ratings were as follows: choir, 
excellent ; girls' sextet, excellent ; 
mixed quartet, excellent; and male 
quartet, superior. The male quartet 
will be judged at the Annual State 
Choral Festival in April. 
<Continued on Music News Page) 
~': 
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MASON PARK IS SITE OF FAMILY LIVING 
HEDDINGS 
The Family Living Department of West 
Jones spon~ors annual weddings as a part 
of the senlor class project in marriage 
Carl Stewart acted as pastors forbo'th ' 
ceremonies, held this year in Laurel's 
Mason Park during February. . ,. 
. Bride Re&ina , Henry was , attend~dby .. 
r·1a1d of non:or SheHa Keyes, .. and Brides- ' 
:naids Claudin i·'iartin, Pat Evans ~. fJanda 
Logan a~d Lavon Chapman.~, H¢r : flower" gi~l ' 
'-las LeC1a .Evans, ,and the soloist , for the 
wedding Has Diapne Abercrombie. , . '. : 
Grooml'ony Barnes 'das' attended 'by his 
best man Howard Quince and groomsT!len 
~~th(:my ,Graves , Alfred ~iurr;y , Kenneth 
n1cks : and "'' i tchellJones. His rIng 
bearer was JimT!lY Ulmer. ' 
Playing the roles ' of ~egina's parents ' 
were Otis Bruce arid Diane Flowreney ~, as 
grandparents , Terry Barnett and ~oI'ella 
Gray. ' 
Acting as Tony's parents were Uillie 
f'lartin and Shirley 3~ckley ~ an,d grand-
parehts , ' Atkus Straughn and t:larie Barnes 
Bride Kathy Hale was att~nded bY ::1aid' 
of ;';onor Pam Burge , and ,Bridesmaids , ' 
lrianda Herrinp; , TamT!lY Hill, Jan J~nes and B~rbara Greene. Her flower . girl~as Connie 
Slms and the soloist for the weddin~ was 
Diane Abercronbie. "" 
GrooT!l Thomas Cheeks Has attended by hi~ 
best man ~oger Helch am! ~roo~smen Craicr P~ris~ , Bobby \··:e11s , Neil' Lyon, Joe f:1 as~ey. 
H1S r1ng bearer was Tony McLaughlin. " 
. Acting as :<athy' s parents '.;~re Ton'y 
Slngleton and Paula Caraway, as grand-
parents, Mike Parker and Jeneie Moss . • , 
Tho~as t s ?arents were Kirk Royals and 
Josie Bar~es : and grandparents , Jason 
Howerton and Rita Calloway. . . 
Directors of the wedding were Carol 
Rogers and Lauren Nester. JanetHle'lborn 
was in charge of the flow~rs and bouquets. 
**~****** *~******************************* 
T,mST JONES CHEBRLEAD:SRS ARE ·ELECTED 
The cheerleader try-outs for the 1976-
77 school year were held on April 5. The 
football cheerleaders elected are as fol-
lows : Seniors-Theresa Poore , Janet :~cAl­
pin, and Rochelle Johnson ; Juniors-Lorre 
Gavin ~ Darla Cruise, l'lelanie Huff, and 
Cynthia Cooley ~ Sophomores-Jana Eendry, 
3ecky Lyon , and Kelly :loss. . 
Basketball cheerleaders are Seniors-
Susie l'lelvin and Theresa Jones ~. Juniors-
Janet Powell and Sophomores-Sh~ila Bercrin 
and Leslie Jones . 0 
The judges for the cheerleader try-outs 
were Debbie Everett , Barbara Foley ~ both 
fron Laurel , and Linda Culpepper fr·om ' . 
Hattiesburg . ' 
'****~****************************~**~***a 
~': 
WEST JONES HOLDS FF A ,BAUQU,ET, 
The West Jones FFa held 
banquet on March 11 under 
ship of Mr . J . H. Webb and 
Ishee . 
their anriua ' 
the sponsor-
Mr. Reese 
. ', The guest included the West Jones 
6ffice personnel officers from the 
11 ississippi Agrl~ulturalDepartment 
ami of.ficers -froTTl. the United S't;'ates 
~epartment ' ~f 'Agr :i.:cu1 ture , . 
. Hlgh.V'ay. patrolman Ralph Newell 
brought two · surprise '. guests _ out~of­
'state travelers ,.whom · he had arrested 
: :specifi.cally to bring to the banquet 
for a .Jones County hospitality treat . 
The mainspeak~r,MikeMos~ . presi~ 
dent qf the .. state FFA Dopa~t~~~t gave 
th.emain addres.s . He spoke on agricul-
ture of today c;nd some of his experi-
. mepts as state. FFA president . 
The ,climax of the evening was the 
election of the new EFA Sweetheart 
Terri Roweil. Mr . Webb and Mr . Ishee 
' commented , °The banquet was a big 
success and we would like td thank the 
', Hest Jones cafeteria workers fora 
. great job ~ '~ . 
. . . ' . . .' . . 
' .. ':Jt:.~':·~t: .1: __ ': .. t:~t~ ~t~ ':J': .i: ':Jf~ ~" 'l:~': ~'r. ,~: ~t: ~': ~':' f'~ ;': it: :~:. ':l: 'iJ': ~f: ~~ ~'c ~t: ~tc i: ~'; ~t, ~': ~t: ~t~ ~': ~t: 'it~ 
FF.A MEMBERS :GHOOSE ,SWEETHEART -
Our ninth-grade filly of the month 
Terri Rowell J was named FFA "Sweetheart 
for 1976-77 .. . at_ the Annual FFA Banquet 
held on March 11 . ' 
Terri th~ fQurte'en-y~ar-old daughteJ 
of Mr . and Mrs . Jimmy Rowell lives in 
the Cal1!0un community . She attends the 
Second Avent,le ,Baptist Chur'ch w[,ereshe. 
sings in the Youth Choi~ 
An hotlQr-roll student stieTs , pre-
sently serving as President of the: Jr , 
High Student Cc;-uncil ,; and is' a member 
of the Jr .' Beta Club , Terri is partici.· 
pation in school activities includes 
being ,a member of the ' eight and ninth g 
grade girls. basketball t eam and the Jr 
High girls track team , 
In her spare time , Terri enjoys 
swimming ~ being with friends , playing 
basketball and supporting the Colts . . 
* *******~****************************** 
.cYS'I'Ic FIBROSIS BIKE-A-THON 
'SPONSORED BY HEST. EXPRESS 
Because there are thousands 'of chil-
dren and young adults . .i,n the ' State of ' 
MississippiwithCystfc Fibrosis or 
related . lung ' dis eases~ :the West Express . 
staff :has chosen to fnvite th~ entire . 
West Jones student body .to join 'the 
"bike riders for Cystlc F.ibrosis '; on 
April 30. 
Co-chairmen Susan Leh'is and Dianne 
fINAL EXAMS FOR SENIORS 
. UP SOON AND 
GRf ... DUiITI ON I S 
May 11 , 1976 
ARE' COgING . , ~.~ Craft will be distributing entry blanks 
* for West Jones riders . 
'iI': Prizes will be given to riders with 
~.~ . pledges of $25 or more . 
Everyone is urged to help in this 
campaign agai,nst a most dreaded disease. 
****************************************1 
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CAN YOU DO BETTER? 
Susan Lewis 
Too often people are too quick to criticize .others who are usually doing a job 
that they themselves don't want to be bothered v?i th doing. : People 6,re too free 
with their criticisms, often without even considering. the .difficulties involved in . 
the specific task being criticized. . : . . 
Many times the politicians are criticized and even kicked out of office for not 
doing THEIR jobs the way people think they should do them. Yet, the critics did 
not even think about the difficuJties and hardships the politician faces from day-
to-day. In order to bring it down to C': more local level , . here is an excellent 
example of what I'm trying to say. .. . . . .. 
Practically every time an issue of the West Express goes out. cries of anxiety 
arise allover campus because some ·poor neglected student o.r club was again left ·. 
out. I feel that if someone has news for the paper , they should bring it to the 
staff if the staff has overlooked them. I know ho~ easy it is to criticize some-
one else's effort because before I became a member of the West Express staff, I 
was among those that lamented. Now , I know what it is like. It is certainly no 
bed of roses trying to'write a story with no cooperation whatsoever from outside 
sources. -
In an effort to get more students to co-operate, a pox was placed in the lunch 
room for student comments , ideas, etc. The box is gone now , though, because of 
some fikids' l who had to write silly, slandering, and even nasty notes. So , one can 
easily see how some students react to efforts made toward co-operation! 
The West Express staff tries to ge.t as many diffEl:r'ent people , articles, and 
clubs in each new issue. If .you have news and want it in the paper, please bring 
it by Room 5. The staff cannot read minds. Also , if you think that you c~n do 
better . .. "Good Luck, :' and come join the staff. 
~': 'i': 
SEND 'EM HOME , OR SOMETHING 
Bruce Gavin 
Every month, 20 , 000 illegal aliens 
pour into the U.S. Five million of the 
aliens live in four states along Mexico 
and thousands of others reside in New 
York and in Florida. 
These _illegal entries cost us, the 
tax payers, $31 billion a year plus the 
jobs they take from United States 
citizens. It seems that the solution 
would be to tighten border security , 
t o clamp down on illegal entries, and 
to send the aliens home. However , none 
of these actions have ever been 
thor oughly enforced . 
A United States s enator from Cali-
f ornia , John Tunney , is now pushing a · 
law that would grant instant citizenship 
f or the illegal aliens and would give 
them the right to vote. Why? Because 
most of the aliens would vote Democratic, 
and Tunney , a democrat, will seek re-
el ection next year. 
These aliens should either be s ent 
back t o "who knows where, II OI"should 
be granted this citizenship-which would 
at least make them have t o pay taxes-
because no one can l ook over 31 billion 
. . 
dollars and say , " It ' ll get better 
soon. 'I 
~t: ~': ~': 
HAPPY 
EASTER--
APRIL 
18th 
-.,': ~': 
WEST EXPRESS WINS SUPERIOR RATING 
... The West Express received a superior 
rating in:.the general excellence , . 
category at the 30th annual .Mississippi 
Scholastic Press Institute at Ole . 
Miss which was held on Friday, March 26. 
Only one other school from this 
area receiv~d a scholastic press award 
also which was "The Whirl" from 
R. H. Watkins High School in Laurel. 
The p9.per- staff rec,eived a certificat 
which is dispiayi3d' in the trophy ca~e. 
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MATH CLUB TAKES TRIP TO MISSISSIPPI ' S 
12th AHNUAL I1U ALPA THETA CONVENTION 
Mr. Paul Graham 9 Mu Alpa Theta _ 
sponsor, accompanied the math students 
to the 12th annual Mu Alpa Theta conven-
tion, at Murrah High School in Jackson 
on March 5 and 6. Members of the West 
Jones chapter attending were Daryl Coats, 
Danny Coats 9 Johnny Pryor, . ...Tom Long, Bill 
Long, Melanie Huff, Beth Herrington, 
Darla Cruise, Lori Starnes, Pam Zumwalt, 
Teresa Scitz, Debbie Rowell, Jamie 
McAlpin, Deana Dykes , Gina Wardell, 
l1arsha Dykes, Karen l1yrick, Terry Ford, 
Mike Sumrall, and Lee Matthews. 
Three students participated in tests 
given in geometry, Algebra II, and 
trigonometry. Mike Sumrall represented 
West Jones by taking the geometry test 
and won third place. Danny Coats repre-
sented West Jones in the Algebra II test, 
and Bill Long won first place in the 
trigonometry test. He was a member of 
a four-member panel that competed against 
three other panels to win over-all in a 
quiz bowl directed by Dr. Frank Anderson 
from the University of Mississippi. 
The West Jones chapter ran junior, 
Danny Coats for the office of Vice-
PreSident. Although Danny did not win 
he should be recognized for representing 
West Jones. Johnny Pryor gave Danny's 
nomination speech which ~-1as awarded with 
a round of applause. 
The Mu Alpa Theta, active in repre-
senting our school,has brought- recogni-
tion to West Jones espeCially during the 
past few years. Mrs. Mason, senior 
guidance counselor commented, IIThis inter-
est shown in the area of math will 
increase ACT scores in the coming years." 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
PARKS IDE PLAZA BOOKLAND, INC. 
Invites you to Bookworld. 
Laurel' s nost comprehensive book 
store r eminds ,you th::lt " A good 
book is a gc.,od gift any time . I! 
Rare books ~'I New Books 11 Oid Books 
* Cards for all occasions* 
CALL--649-7480 
DRAMA II CLASS TO PRESENT PRODUCTION 
The 1976 Drama II class will present 
"Hansel and Gretel and the Golden Petti-
coat" on April 1S at several ef the 
elementar7f schools. The pla'.r will be 
presented at West JO .les on April 20. 
The pia'rers have been responsible for 
making their contumes and will use their 
creativ'e . abilit·, to make the needed 
.props.:. The drama II class practices 
ever',' da'': sixth period on the West Jones 
stage. Mrs. Wade. along with the stu-
dents ', is looking forward to production. ' 
The'r would appreciate the support of the 
student body whenthe-r present the pIa'.' . . 
The price of admission will be twent'!-
five cents. The mone'! will be used to 
pa~, for the rO'ral t;,r of presenting the 
plav and the fee will be paid to the 
Pioneer Drama Service. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
STUDENTS PARTICIPATE IN THE TWENTY 
SEVENTH ANNUAL MATHEMATICS EXAMINATION 
~ifteen West Jones students partici-
pated in the twent'.r-seventh annual high 
school mathematics examination on Marcn 
9. Mr. Paul Graham has been respcnsible 
for the West Jones student participation 
in this exam, which is taken b',' students 
across the United States and Canada. 
This test is sponsored jointl~ by the 
Mathematical Assoc"i.:ltioll of America, the 
Societ'r of Actuaties, the Mu Alpa Thet a 
Nation~l Council of Mathematics Teachers , 
and" the Casual t', Ascuatial Societ·{. 
Bill Long, who made the higbest score 
at West Jones this ?ear, commented, 
"This test is reall'! a difficult one, 
but it enables 'Tour mind to function at 
its greatest capacit',"" 
. Students participating in the test 
-chis "ear were Bill Long, Dar~rl Coats, 
Bill'! Gra',' , DanTI',T Coats, Mike Sumrall, 
Beverl" Herrin, ' Ph'fllis " Johnson, Johnn', 
Pr',ror, Terr', ~ord, Deana D'.rkes, Charles 
Sullivan, Lee Matthews., Beck'.' Williams, 
Neil Russ ell, and CIa'.! M'.rrick ~ 
PES T CON T R 0 L 
,', Residential 
.,. 
~" Commercial ~ )'/ Free Es timates ~:.,.,.r , \:'~ !'<..~ ~ 
.. (:/ --': Free Termite Inspection 
\ 
~': Regular Monthly 
Treatment 
CALL--425-1331 Lower r1yrick RD. 
BUCHANAN PEST CONTROL 
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EX-POI-l VISITS WEST JONES ' 
Lieutenant Colonel Jack Moore (uS 
Army 9 Retired) spoke to the Hest Jones 
student body on March 5 in the gymna-
torium in a program sponsored by the 
West Jones Christian Student Union. 
Lt . Col . Moore 3 captured by the 
North Koreans on October 28 , 1948, in 
Sun Chung ~ South Korea told of the indig~ 
nant and brutal treatment he was sub-
j ected to while impr1soned by the commu-. 
nists . 
Stressing the fact that communism is 
not as glamourous as the American news 
media has portrayed it, he ,placed the'. 
following question before the stud~nt 
body , llIf the communist system of govern-
ment is so superior to all others , why . 
do literally hundreds of 'Europeans lose 
their lives trying to escape across . the 
iron curtain to freedom? 1l 
Mr . Moore feels that the American 
public has become completely apothetic 
to the communist infiltration of our 
society . He believes that if America's-.; 
Bystems of gover~ent ever collap~Bs ' 
and .is: given a tombstone , the epitaph 
will read , liAmerica died because 'the / 
American people did not want to be 
bothered . ;; 
Colonel Moore was acompanied by Rev . 
Ross Patterson of the Gateway Baptist 
Church where Mr . Moore had been a guest 
speaker . The program was closed by few 
brief remarks by Mr . W. J . Mason, 
principal at West Jones , thanking Colonel 
Moore for speaking to the g'):udent body. 
QUARTET RECIVES SUPERIOR RATINGS 
. (continued: from front page) 
The adjudicators were Dr. Jack 
Donovan ~ . Uni versi ty of Southern Miss-
issippi; ,Mr. Lewis Gordon 9 University 
of Southern Mississippi ; and ~lrs. Emma 
Louis , Jackson State University. On 
Saturday ) r,larch 13, the high school 
choirs combined to form one mass choir 
under the direction of Mr. Milfred 
Valentine who is presently chairman 
of the Fine Arts Department at Jones 
County Junior College in Ellisville. 
The mass choir held a final con:-
cert Saturday night in the Performing 
Art~Center at USM. The West Jones 
Boys' . Quartet, acompanied by Lauren 
Nester" performed during this concert. 
~f: 
,. 
WEST JONES SINGERS TO PARTICIPATE 
IN STATE CHORAL FESTIVAL 
The West Jones Singers will attend 
the 1976 Mississippi State Choral 
Festival April 23-24 , in Vicksburg , . 
~1i ssissippi at the Vicksburg Municipal 
Auditorium. The West Jones .Male 
Quartet will be adjudicated at this 
festival because they received All-
Superior ratings at the District V 
Choral Festival. 
The clinician for this event will . 
be ~1r. Don Nuen , who is currently a 
music instructor at the University of 
Tennessee. 
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\~HITIES OVER "GREENIES" . IN SPRING 'GA~lE . 
The West Jones Mustangs held the 
ninth annual "Greene and Wh~~e" game, the · 
second under head coach Mike Taylor, 
with the Vlhites' winning, 40-6. 
The Green defense was unable to halt 
a powerful offensive attack by the White 
crew that was heavy on running and 
sprinkled with enough of an aerial attack 
to keep the Greens off balance. The 
Whites were led in rushing by a new-
comer to the grid-iron, Gary Hartfield, 
who gained 70 yards for the night~Stan 
Lyon make a valiant effort for the 
Greens by rushing for 103 yards and 
scoring the Green team's only touchdown 
of the night. Hartfield scored three 
TD's for the lihites and also scored a 
two-point conversion. Hartfield was 
assisted in scoring by Bob Wilson, 
Barry Hoore , 1 (Whi te quarterback), and 
freshman Freddy Logan. . 
Afterward Coach Taylor's comments 
were, "We've had a real good spring and 
had good hustle during the spring game. 
I just hope it will continue in the 
fall." 
TRACK TEAH CAPTURES FIRST PLACE 
West Jones was awarded first place 
over five other schools--Philadelphia, 
Newton, West Lauderdale, Carthage, and 
Neshoba Central '.--at the Choctaw Central 
High School , where the participated in 
the class A- AA boys' track meet. 
First place winners from West Jones: 
GARY HARTFIELD-HIGH JUMP-Sft. 10 in. 
CRAIG PARRISH-DISCUS-l03 ft. 6 in. 
RICKEY OUSLEY-HILE RUN-4 min. 48 sec. 
RICKEY OUSLEY-880-2 min. S.5 sec. 
GARY HARTFIELD-440-SS.4 sec. 
MITCH WELLS-MILE RELAY-3 min. 42 sec~ 
OTIS BRUCE- " 
KEN McCULLUM- " 
RICKEY OUSLEY-" 
.Second place winners: 
GARY HARTFIELD-LONG JUMP-18 ft. 5 in~ 
GREG JEFCOATS-SHOT PUT-:42 ft. Sin. 
ROOSEVELT HICKS-l00 yd. dashl0.3 sec. 
MITCHELL CHAPMAN-~20 DASH-24.3 sec. 
CLAY MYRICK-POLL VAULT-9ft. 6in. 
880 RELAY TEAM-l min. 3S sec. 
Third place winners : 
WEST WINS DIAMOND DEBUT 
The West Jones Mustangs won th'ei~' 
baseball debut of the '76 season, ' over .. 
the South Jones Braves in the Laurel ' 
Invitationai. 'rournament. 
The Mustangs were leading, going in.,.. . 
to the final inriings, but Brave Pi t- . '. '. 
cher Neil Payne homered to send the gane 
into extra innings. It took eleven in-
nings for the Mustangs to finally win · 
it, 7-4. " 
Steve Powe was the winner on the 
mound for West Jones and Neil Payne suf-
fered the los·s for South • The Mustangs 
got thirteen hits off Payne~' 'while Powe 
gave up only nine hits. . 
In the night's final game, the Mus.,.. 
tangs fell to a tough Laurel Tornado 
squad, 6-S, after a late West rally . 
. The · winnings pitcher for the Lau~.el . 
bunch was Steve Breland, one of ; three " 
Laurel pitchers used in the game." Steve 
Ingram suffered the loss on the mound 
for the Mustangs. 
~t: 
~,::': SPORTS EDIT 0 R I A L . * 
* KEEP THE RIVALRY ON THE FIELD * 
~'~ -- -- -- --- ..,': 
:': Of late, there has been a great · deal :,: 
* of talk concerning an NCAAinve~ti~ * 
* gat ion into Ola Mis~ r ecruiting prac- * 
:': tices. I wonder why? :': 
:': I must admit I am an avid Ole Miss ;': 
* fan, and I have seen and felt the * 
1: heavy rivalry between Old Mis~ and ~': . 
* Mississippi State, and I w9nder. it * 
* that rivalry has gone too far? . * 
* I think all the Ole Miss ' and State * 
~': jokes are a harmless part of the ri- 1: 
:': valry. : I think the buttons · and slogan~ 
:': are also harmless. However ,. when it,,: 
,': comes to the point where each school,,: 
is trying to damage the integrity and * 
* reputation of the other institute, then 
* the rivalry has gone too far! . * 
,': The rivalry should be on . the field or~', 
,': court of play, and not in the offices of. 
* of the administration or athletic head. ~ 
,': Therefore, whether we are Ole Miss 
,': fans or Mississippi State backers, we :' 
,': should join to stop any damage from ,', 
1: being done and keep the rivalry on the .; 
* field. i 
Neil Lyon 
***~*~***********************************t 
ROOSEVELT HICKS-LOW HURDLE-23 ft. 8 in 
440 RELAY TEAM-4S.7 sec. 
MUSTANGS EVEN BASEBALL RECORD 
On March 27., the l'lest· Jones Mustangs 
won their second game of; the season over 
the Quitman Panthers by a 19-0 margin . 
OTIS BRUCE-HIGH HURDLE-19.8 ft. 
. ', 
..,': 
Steve Powe, Mustang pitcher, had a 
no-hi tter, . going int'? the seventh an.d 
final inning when he. ·was relieved by 
Miles Hathorn. :The Panther center-
fielder singled off of' Hathorn, but that 
was the only Panther hit. The Mustangs 
upped the~r record ·to .2-2. 
~t: ,', 
" 
. ' . 
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TheChri'stian Student Union durine 
the month of February visited the Nu-Care 
Nursing Home ~]here they presented a 
variety program for the patients. After 
the program , the f.'Iembers of the cst: 
visited individually l>1ith the patients 
and passed out valentines. 
. For th~ :-1arch meeting t the CSU in-
vited a panel of students from Jones 
County Junior Collese ,for .an· informal 
visit. The panel consisted of Connie 
Hosey, a pre-med student; Connie Aycock, 
s7c.:ndar~ education major ; Benny Gates, 
mlnlsterlal student ; Don Ball, a music 
student ~ and Cliff Ste~.,art, athletics. 
CSU members and the panel discussed such 
subjects as dating, drugs, career ' 
choosing, and making friends 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * *'A * * 
WADE CHOSEN AS JUDGE IN SKILL OLYMPICS 
Mrs . Jean Wade ? West Jones speech 
teacher , was one of the judges in the 
Mississippi District III VICA Skill 
Olympics held on March fifth at JCJC. 
SPEECH CLASS GIVES SPEECHES 
oi-T' 'OUR' F'o:.RtI·~WHERS-DREA!:( --
Mrs .- Jea~Waae l s first period 
spc ,ch cl ,3.SS ~ ':.ve spc<J ch .:: s on dOur 
Forefathers ' Dredm--Are We Accomplishing 
It. Ii The speeches consisted of the 
students ' ideas of what they _thought 
about the condition ,of America' today. 
Students chose crtffer ent' pt'esentatiom 
for their speeches. Some were written 
as ,letters to other peo~le ~ t elling 
what the writer thought of the fore--
fathers dream . Other speeches contained 
a record of the pilgrims I trip to America 
Still others contained the reason for 
the writing of the constitution. 
' The class graded each speaker on his 
appearence , volume , introduction and 
organization. The students were allowed 
to use pictures or objects to make their 
speeches more interesting . 
The speeches were the results of long 
hours of research. Mrs . Wade commented , 
;:If a student can stand in front of the 
class and 
speech in 
~ * *~t; "': 
give a speech, he can give a 
front of any group of people. m 
i': Students from allover the state par-
ticipated in the speech contest by giving 
speeches on !!What VICA means to me. " Mrs . 
Wade said, ;IThe contest was exciting and 
stimulating , and I enjoyed being a judge.-. n -:: 
DON'T FORGET 
"HI SS FREE S'fATE OF JONESH CONTEST 
THURSDAY APRIL 15 , 1976 
VICA (Vocat i onal Industrial Clubs of '" ~" 
America) i s a club which corresponds with 
our DECA . organization. / 
.j: 
ADMISSION 25¢ 
* * * * * * * * A * * * * * * * * ~ * .* 
WEST JONES DECA CLUB 
SPONSORS TALENT SHOW 
\ 
On thursday night ) April 1 , at 7:00 
the West Jones DECA Club sponsored a 
t alent show i n the gymnatorium . 
Performi ng in the talent show were 
students from Calhoun , Sharon and 
Shady Grove elementary schools and from 
West Jones . 
, In the el ementary division ) Greg 
Smlth from Calhoun received a blue ribbon 
for first place in the vocal solo divi-
sion ) while Pam Walterswith her piano 
solo , captured first place in the in-
strumental division . Rhonda Holland 
a~d Shannon Davis received a first place 
rlbbon for gymnastics . The Shady Grove 
Glee Club r eceived a blue ribbon for 
f i rst place and was also awarded a ' trophy 
for over -all winner in the group vocals . 
In the high school division ~ Jay 
Welborn placed first in the voca l solos . 
': Aunt Betty & the B.A. I S " also received 
a first place blue ribbon for their 
performance as a musical group . Hel anie 
Huff placed f i rst as over-all winner in 
the miscellaneous .division , 
The Master of Ceremonies was Susan 
Stringer and judges wer e Mrs . Redonna 
Ramagos ? a Soso Elementary Music teacher 
Mr . Red Caldwell , Caldwell Chevrolet in " 
Raleigh ; and David Bryant ; WNSL Radio 
Station in Laurel . 
Proceeds from this talent show helped 
to enable the West Jones DECA Club attend 
the April state convention in Jackson . 
* * * ,A * * * * * * * * * * 
~': Come s ee who t he lucky Ii gal f1 will be ! ,;': 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I?EC A, CLUB J~~I~~S I3j:.:\g~ET 
On Thursday , March 25 , the West Jones 
DECA Club held their annual employee-
,employer banquet at the Magnolia Motor 
Lodge . 
After the buffet-style dinner . the 
entertainment was provided by Dennis 
Brown and Frances J ay , who sang a variety 
of songs and played the guitar , Dennis 
is a music director from Sandersville 
Baptist Church , 
Neal Smith welcomed the guests and 
Janet Welborn introduced the speaker ; 
Mr , Billy Rogers , who is a principal 
from Hawkins Junior High School in 
Hattiesbul'g , 
After the program , Belinda Miller 
dismissed the guests with prayer , 
::~ ....... -.~. ' • • • ~ . .- " I }~_ 
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PER SON A LIT I E S ~': ~': ~': ~~ 1: ~t: :': ~t: -;': 
TOM BOY IS CHOSEN SIMS ADMIRES COACH THOMAS 
Delane Dykes, Mustangette-of-the-
month, is the tom-boy of her family, 
since her father has no sons to lend 
him a hand. She is one of four girls 
~ht up on a farm in the Big Creek 
Stanley Sims, our seventeen year 
qld Mustang of the Month, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harman Sims of the 
Calhoun Community. 
- . ~~ . community and attends Big Creek Baptist 
.C~ with her sisters, Deana, 
~emarla, Delilah, and her parents Mr. 
'-. and Mrs • . Billy Jack Dykes. Delane is 
He atteods the Indian Springs Baptis 
Church with his fa~~ly. ~tanley's only 
sister, Sheila,is a ninth grader here 
at West and is a member of the Mustang 
Band. , 
. a member. ·of the Y.L.A. 's and the Youth 
'- "Choir. 
An active member of the Drama II 
- , cJ,ass here at West, she enjnys this 
- . class under the supervision of her . 
favorite ·teacher, Mrs . . Jean Wade. 
Stanley's most admired teacher is 
Coach Jimmy Thomas.When ?~sked why 
Coach Thomas was chosEm-;'be replied, 
"l respect his coaching ; he is a great 
teacher and a good leader for young 
men." 
Delane is ~layin~ the' role of Gretel in 
"Hansel and Gretel and the Golden Petti- · 
".coat. " She feels the play is a unique 
... one ' that'will captu1"e the attention of ' 
'. younger' 'and older audiences alike. Her 
Stanley, a junior, is a two-year 
letterman in football and baseball. 
Stanley enjoys hunting and fishing and 
supporting the Mississippi State 
Bulldogs. 
" .. ..... belief in fun and laughter is reflected 
.. '- ... - in her comic pre~entatian of ventrilo-
~ quism, a hobby she enjoys. Delane, a 
. '_ ' country girl, adventures outdoors to 
'" ~' enjoy hobbies ·.·of horseback riding, . 
For the past few years Stanley has 
added another sport to his list, skiing 
Stanley has already enjoyed his new 
boat at Bogue Homa Lake and a lake in 
Waynesboro. 
..'- swirrrrning,. playing softball, and walking 
-, ·in the woods. 
..... _--
After high school, Stanley plans to ' 
attend Jones County Junior College . 
Delane spends a great deal of time ' 
--"-'having fun and being with frie,nds 
" (a spe'cial friend is Mark Loftin!) 
"Delane gives a word of advice to those 
nat happy, I! Be grateful for what you've 
, '-got; it could get worse, if you don't 
.:" ~ ~ ,. try and make it better. fI 
* 
. ~t: ~': ~t: 
ONWARD CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS 
. -.~ .. ,----- ' . 
~ward, Chri~­
tian soldiers .. 
Marching as to 
war, with the' -
cross of Jesus 
going on : be-
fore. Christ 
.'. .. - ~t: 
.. ' ....... the Royal Master leads against the foe; Forward into battle 
.. -.... ........ . 
. . -" . 
' ... See, His banners go . Chorus: Onward Christian soldiers 
marching as to war, with the cross of Jesus going on before ' . . 
LiRe a mighty army moves the Church of God; Brothers; we a~ 
treading where 
the saints have 
trod. We are 
not divided, ' 
all one body we 
... One in 
-' . hope and doc-
trine, one . 
. in ~harity. 
Chorus: On-
-. ward, Christian 
soldiers, 'march-
ing as to war ... 
With, the eross . 
of ,Jesus going 
on before .•• 
Amen. . • • • . ., 
.. , .. . 
* * * * * * * . ~ * * * * * * * * .* * ~** ft * . ~ * * * * 
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S U N R I S E S E R V I C E R C T BasebCl.ll Colors 
W E S 'T E X P R E S S M T M 0 A R Bat ' . Jelly Beans 
T 0 S R 0 N 0 H J Y D R R J , A N I Base ~tJest Express 
T R A S H D A Y A ·E ·A E M C T..::D._P S1ugger ' Library Conventi'e ', ' 
M E S I R A C D~ R S N G .A JH·A .. S " . , .. HQW$r .. .. , .Trash ·DaY 
. "' '''' '. ,~ " . ... 
. T A M M Y D T· M. K S N G ~ E E L :C C ·:·St·eve 
... 
Miss Free State 
. . . 
,0 P .Q R RR 0 R L A 0 U N L E .' E $ rticky ~ '" ..... of Jones 
S T U E. F T \tJ x ,T y D L A L' TY E Hiles Trip s 
S S M D Y S A M I 'L Y ' S I YP B N Robbye Essays 
C ,0 0 E D B ,C .D B 1; L L D B .- C N 0 Track ' Meet 
HO K R Y R B G B L H I Y E B 0 J :: Athletic Banaue't 
G 
M 
A 
R 
W 
B 
G 
L 
P 
Y 
R 
R 
A 
L 
C 
.~ 
PA D, 0 J K 0 ' A L: M y S A A I F Awards 
W N S N 0' p' B·.R Q E ' L E N N' T 0 Honors 
A S E G G 'E I R N C R T S Q N E Easter 
T R S T S C A A 'N U E N V U 'E- T Bunny 
X A A A K Y R S Z R U 0 A E U A Rabbit 
, , 
C D B T L I L E T B E C F T N T Christ 
H I U J R A L P H E B D K L 0 S 'Sunrise Service 
E E N M Y D N A CNR N EO C E ' Tomb 
Q R N N E R D L I H C A L YY E . .Crops, ' , . ,. . , ~. ' ~""t ~'~' t '~'~'g t e':R:'1t:: ';<~ArrsEt~ , ~,:t"" " .. ' ~:.-... -,,,~.,~.t . S T Y U T V W 
Y Z AS B E I B B E D E E L A F Lily 
C DI X Y Z S T E V E' T H N ,R S ' Good Friday 
A R B Y A R Y L L I B A C AB S Egg 
H T R A C K M E E T C T . OT I L Children 
0 L 0 R S D E F G H I ,SR S"L M Candy 
',' 
... , 
- -... . ., APRIL -. " , . .-. , 
-
. ,'e ""~ ..... ~ .. 
SUN. MON . TUES . hIED .• TRUR • . 
" .. 1 Dec'a, " ~:" 
'ralent 
Show .. ' 
4 5 6 7 8 
.. , 
~ 
Pa lm 11 1 2 13 . , 1L!- 15 
Sund ay , . Athletic 
Banquet 
.1 8 ,. -.. ' 19 . ,"" t'::'-2D "''''' ...  "t1 :~, .~--¥.. ::-: 22 
-
Easter ~ , Patriot's 
Day 
" 
' , 21 2 6 27 28 29 
':A rl.l . ' 1 I . l? Ioo s Day 
**Jr. High Ch or al Festival--Hattiesburg 
~HSr. Intramural Basketball. Games 
. 
. .. 
. . 
FRI. SAT 
Varsity 2 
Track 
·Meet * 1: 
Hat-r'; P~hll;'~_ 
Varsity 9 
Track 
Meet 
Bay Spring! 
Good 
16 
Friday 
Holiday 
t",-:;~ : 23 
Sta te Chor al 
Festiv a l 
30 
• . " t" 
. " ~' .. .. 
" 
.. 
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~': * JUNIOR HIGH NEWS 
JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS PREPARE FOR 
CHORAL FESTIVAL 
Approximately thirty junior high 
choral students from West Jones will 
attend the first annual District V 
Junior High Choral Festival on 
Friday, April 12, 1976, at Hawkins 
Junior High School in Hattiesburg, 
Mississippi. 
li The s tudents will receive musical 
training and experience which is 
designed to benefit them as they 
pursue a more in-depth study of the 
art of music, " commented Mr. Ken 
J ones choral music director here at 
West Jones . 
The guest conductor will be Mr . 
Martin Bittick who has been with the 
Vicksburg Public Schools for several 
ye~rs as an i nstructor in the choral 
'mus ic department . 
JUNIOR HIGH BAND STUDENTS PARTICIPATE 
IN BAND CLINIC 
Five West J ones Junior High Band 
members attended the District V 
Junior High Band Clinic March 6 , on 
t he campus of the University of 
Southern Mississippi in Hattiesburg, 
Mississippi at the Performing Arts 
Center. 
Ther e were two bands: the red band 
and the white band. Both bands were 
of equal rank. The following students 
were placed in the r ed band : Jack 
Parrett , third chair trombone player 
and Gloria Ferrell , fourth chair 
trombone player. Kenny Myrick, first 
chair baritone player ; Lisa Guy , third 
chair French Horn player ; and 
Gerome Stewart, second chair tuba 
player, wer e placed in the white 
band . 
~': 
STENNETT'S CLASSES ON THE GO 
Mrs . Jackie Stennett and her Occu-
pational Or ientation II classes 
traveled t o the Jones County Junior 
Coll ege to t our the Special Therapy 
department. They visited all depart-
ments of special care€rs and talked 
t o people who gave information about 
each vocation. Mrs. Stennett 
commented , "The teachers were very 
helpful i n answering_ ,our .student's 
questions about s pecial education 
and therapy. " 
At a later date, Mrs . Stennett 
and her classes traveled to Ellisville 
State School , also to observe the 
differ ent j obs and careers in special 
educat i on . At the "State - School they 
visited the music therapy, speech 
therapy , and physical therapy departments. 
Ccont'd next column) 
Ccont'd from last column) 
Mrs. Stennet commented , "Of all the 
departments we visited, the students 
seemed to enjoy the physical therapy 
divi sion most , because there they 
could talk t o and play with the 
children." 
WOLGAMOTT'S CLASS VISITS DESOTO 
The junior high science class of 
Coach David Wolgamott took a fi eld 
trip t o the Desoto National Forest . 
The trip was arranged through the 
Forester Office in Laurel. The 
guides for the trip were Ivan Cupp 
and Roger Dennington , both working 
out of the National Forest Offices 
in Laurel. 
The guides excorted the students 
approximately seventy miles into the 
forest, following the Gavin ~uto Tour, 
which can be travel ed in a car. While 
traveling through, the students saw 
slash pine plantings , long l eaf pine 
plantings, and some hardwood locations . 
The students discover ed that the forest 
i s an excellent example of what f orest 
management can do . 
The foresters have established a 
forty acre block that is not managed or 
cut, and next to it is a block that is 
managed by controlled burning and 
thinning of trees . 
The students were able t o s ee one of 
the fift een producing oil wells on the 
: 'f or est ground. The students enj oyed 
a picnic lunch at the Thompson Creek 
Recreation Area. 
Coach Wol gamott commented , ilThis 
was my first trip t o the f ores t , but 
I plan t o make it an intregal part of 
my science curriculum. We are grateful 
t o the administration for allowing us 
t o make the trip . " 
~': ., 
